The Elementary/Middle School Physical Education Section is proud to recognize Loretta “Lori” Bifarella as their Amazing Person. Lori received her associate of science in physical education from North Country Community College, her bachelor of science degree in physical education from SUNY Cortland, and her master of science degree in elementary education from SUNY Geneseo. She is currently an elementary physical education teacher at Prospect Elementary in the Attica Central Schools. She coached cross country, track and field and volleyball for several years. Currently, she serves as a World Sport Stacking Association Ambassador and the NYS World Sport Stacking Association Championship Tournament Director and Division Manager. Lori is physically active and has completed triathlons and set a record in the pentathlon at the 1997 Empire State Games. Lori is an active member of the Central Western Zone and has presented at NYS AHPERD, and Zone conferences. She has been honored with the Wyoming County Youth Bureau, “Outstanding Adult Career Service to Youth” Award, She has received certificates of recognition from the Assemblyman Dan Burling, New York State Senator Dale Volker and she received a Certificate of Special Congressional Recognition from Congressman Thomas Reynolds. It is with great pleasure that the Elementary/Middle School Physical Education Section recognizes Lori Bifarella as their 2013 Amazing Person.